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î NAVAL STRENGTH OF " NOT READY TO I 
POWERS IN SUBMARINES BE SWORN IN

rk “• ■ . !
> ry •

raw to
Entry in Order toPmnier-Eleet Tekee Parting 

Shot at Rt; Hon. Arthur 
Melghan — Shews Grant 
Indignation.

Needy EverysrawKA'srt*
combinats It «es la tuns or ww. dfi 

thst «toon* those roles tbs 
ne sr« to b» fieomovl as ei 
od hsrt or international tew: 
a merchant veaei-l UUst be 0;

_____ Ml',
Further Argewevti useless 

Agreeing mtt 
would he nattera, 
ed Its atlcntiou to collateral 
ItKiudlos regulation! rot h

submarine», pro! sals tor limlt*- 
Ot the lise aid armament dt 
ual etullkuy teieele. and de- 
I tie airsotbent « ready Sealed 

to principle regarding capital sblpe 
l'or the ttdlted State.; ilele*itttin, 

Mllbtl Hoot proponed e Joint déclara- 
tlott ro affirming the obligation ot 
ntibimti ine btsnmaaderti to «urn mnr- 
t-bnnl ship* before attack; to re 
trnia mra sinking «enable whose 
cre*« sad passengers could «et first 
bs pieced Id «ttsijf, and to contenu, 
In gedcret. to alt the established 
practice* or lotocnetlona! Id*. Id 
addition. Mr. Hoot uteo suggested a 
ruante Id ettitld* name td prolt.blt 
nt tacks on merchant roseola alto- 
Bother, end td make submarine com- 
man,tern, «be «totale the regulation 
liable to trial se pirates.

General «yntpathy lor the purpoeee 
of those proposal» was expneaod b) 
the repreaemtetive ot atl the jiowrrs, 
bat dettnlto action «le drterretl 
Hhonld an agreement be rearhetl. It 
Is to bo «dbmlttcd to all civilise» 
tiatinn» with an invitation tor world 
•Me ndherenoe.

Under e turtner prdpoaal given 
general, but not (Inal approval by 
the plenlpotenllarloe. n - an*Him) 
fennel of more then 10.000 tone could 
be conatrorled by eby of the power», 
and no alrplaco-carrier could hate a 
•.onuogc more than 81,000 loua. \ 
mestmiim alrplah, mrrlcr tonoage 
of 00,000 ror tut united States. 10,000 
for Greet Britain. «.«00 tor Japan, 
if,«do tor France, and il.Ooo for Italy 
also «a» suggested odd «111 he torUt- 
cr dlst-usson tomorrow.

Th» ni rreuit of the day» dcllber 
utlo-is, no 1er nr ut tu*1 propre»» I* 
concerned, »a« »n agreomont that 'n 
rn'ut" no gun of more than 10-Inch 
calibre shall be mounted on a capital 
chip, and n pr of more than l-lnch 
«libre «hall be Included In the arme 
ment of any auxiliary teasel or air- 
filano-rorrlot.

Mr, ItooV» pfopoiale follow : - 
| elguatory power» desiring to 

Imnlie more cffeciltc the role* sdoputl

Con-Monopoly In United State*.

NATIONAL HOCi 
MATCHES!

i-fariner argdatent 
toe committeo turn- 

auto acta, 
future nee

follow! 
tfliflaki
, "H-r-À
deted to atop for a fiait and seen* 
to del ermine Hr oka reel» n*fOTO It 
nah be capmrod.

A merchant vessel mu«t net be
atteebed unless It rofo«o« to etop tor 
vieil and search alter warning.

"A mehinnut vc»«cl muet not be del- 
troyed unteaa too crow and paaeeng. 
cry have bean Drat placed lb safety.

"1- Belllgbreh! submarines are nnt. 
nhiler nuv circumstances, atempt from 
toe unlferaai rule» above aimed : and. 
If u submarine cannot capture a mer. 
chad veaael In conformity with theso 
measures, the etlitlng law ot nations 
requires It to desist from Ottnck and 
from capture and to permit the mer. 
rhiuit*v*e.»l to proceed unmolested. 

•■The slgnulnry power» invlt the 
«ronce Of all other civilised powers 

In toe for,itolng statebicnl el eslsfc- 
llshi'd laws, lo the end that there may 
he a clear public understanding 
UitoUghoUt the world of the slnndards 
of conduct h»- which to* public oplfi.

lus than ton coat ot production In the 
United States, this bee eeiiMnted, 
Colonel Hiebell 
many ways. Is toe must critical period 
la too history ot too ladustnr."

Fubllehare' ties

95rs -Newsprint no
tion today of Boost* 

ufaoturoro isklag
-tor thoir industry, and 
Wisher* urging that tne 
inert on the tree list as 
* miner OIU Canada's
lstry ceme In tor n large
Mon.

toe d homes Ion wit* e gre
at toe argumenta tor the 

L col B. M. Hesleelt. 
Vire president ol the tetarilatieual Vac 
er UompKnr. declared that toe new* 
print alone of ail paper was unoro- 
tooiod by e tori It and that "reason 
is obvious that the preee sen control 
legislation."

bee to. Luke's Bunder Wheel 
Hied to capecHy at toe White Girt

tree •t

&added, to “whet, intariff i 
for pro

man ItEi Obrletsies Service lest eten in*. The AtOtto**. 0*1» Dee. S»-After a day newspaper

Meckatuhe King, Freetierelwt, and P'to>o.ed li 
his chief followers, aansnncetaent at 
the LUwral cabinet goes orer. "The 
cabinet will net be sworn In today,''
Mr. King detlhttaly Informed the Qsa 
ad Ian frets at an early hour tola even

Superintendent, H. Usher Miller pro 
aided sad prayers war* offered at toe 
opantoff sad sines et toe terries by

Opening toe ewe tor the peblleb- the Rector, Ret. K. p. MoKim. 
are. William J. Page, publisher of toe TweatydNe ot toe eleeew 
Wateifhrtry, Odin, Republican. eel* Christines dlesar haabeta to poor tern- 
the question before Congress was whk. I lies on Christmas Bte, In many caeee, 
ther toe publishers el toe eouelry these beeketo contained toys end In 
hlmll hate a gala Imposed upon then some luttonow articles el clothing tor 
sm b a condition as found by a Beasts the children. Two other olesew gate 
Intestieetioe committee which report, money to toe rector tor teas raj we 
ed cm Ana 6, I IPO. that "certain men- ll Ms poor fend sod dee oiaesw gwve 
Uf.rtnrors hare token sdtantoge of him mousy with InatrooUeni to hay 
this shortage let newsprint) to et owl sad wood tor too 
plolt the pure basera ot snob paper other classe* gate money to toe «up
end hold them up for atowglee, au- orlntondaat for toe ohfldren to the 
reusoneble and wholly unfair prima.* Memorial Home, One «lew ewt bosks 

Discussing what he termed toe "mo. and dolls end another olew sent fruit 
nopalIstio snpeote of newsprint menu- to toe Mono.
feoturc," Mr Pape sold, -strange as The usual financial support was 
it may Siam, publishers, who aa a sent to Miss «haw's school In Japan, 
class largely dominate nubile opinion Thl- money will edoonto three Jaffa»- 
affecting business policies through dir- w children for one yenr. 
ed appeal to toolr readers, here been Nwrty «vary dew contributed to 
noioiitially weak when lighting ter a toe programme Inst evening and every 
fair Price tor newsprint" »«. word end gift went towards eat-

‘in the peat ton yean." he added. VbaaWiiff the troth of to* tall, *M 
“there hero been el least torse grate I» more blewed to giro lhen to ré
cris is «need by the esptoltatloa of Cairo.” 
this commodity. Ieoh time the prie* _ 11 "• 1
has soared to nndrwmed of height»." T——L_ 117 -,

What be termed “sutmllen grope 1 0101)10 WOll 
gauds' about * shortage In mV nad 
1930 censed puMIsherb to turn to Mur- 
on* for newsprint in quantity, Mr. 
rape sell!, la mo, puMtehers, he 
continued, aenoptlng “the enppllere- 
propagenda end In a panic heeeme toe 
riothn of tmne manutarttiren and 
their brokers who took nil the tratte 
would beef

sagait « nf conferences between Men. W.
Saint Patriokn of Toronto 

4 to 3—Ottawa Sennl 
time Game, Score 2 tc

wm at
newsprint 
share of a 

opening 
«notation 
ttptnutoctnrure.

■ ,» St, Ptortek'e, 4; Hamilton, 3,
,.J Hatuilloh, Ont., Dec. lb—John 1 

M Roaon Is toe greeteet goal ke< 
’Tuaueda eves produced. >le she

Mercantile Marine 
Medals Now Rwdy

I
“5Will It he sworn In tomorrowr 

"I osnnot say yet." Mr. King replied. 
Yesterday, Billowing « cehihel meet

ing, writs wore Issued tor a bye-elee- 
lloti In Grenrllle County. Ontario. Mr, 
King referred to It ns a high banded 
and unwarranted oners*"

"Oho Ihlag It certain," declared Mr. 
King "The Canadian public will net 
fall to r,-cognise, nor Canadian polit
ical history to record, that Mr Melgh 
co s last not as Prime Minister, Ilka 
bla Brel one Was one of usurpation."

Texhially. Mr King's étalement on 
Ills uroutine byeelootlo» write, was 
as follows:--

"If It be true, •« toe press reports 
of this morning Indicate, that Mr 
Melgheo. In order to provide hlraeelf 

ns with a wet In the Donee of Ocmtnono 
he* appointed Mr. A. t). faaselmnn, 

nf HMÏîkâM«l*nnh<»mt.atsiit*.'âlid to the tnrmbPMriftct for OtêütWë. to ft 
prohibit ton of Mich POftltlüü in thj tlftpttrtmftttt offloldlftrft- 

tieaeigilbe nnltet-snlly accepted pa p - ‘
pari ol live law of the 
dcclnre Ihelr as«cm 
Hon and Intlle ail 0. 
siUtera thereto.

(Ol—The signatory powers, desiring 
to insure ‘hi- enforcement of the hem- 
a*s nil,» declernd by thorn with res
pect to the prohibition of the service 
of shy of ihe powers adopting three 
rulee who «hull viole to any of the 
ml re thus adopted, whether or not 
»u, b person Is under orders ol a got 
erilmeetni superior, shall he deemed 
10 hay* violated 'ho laws of war, ahd 
shall he liable to trial tied punishment Chat 
tut if for en not of pfrtcy. end muy 
be brought to trial before the cltll 
or military authorities of any 
■■■■■■^■jdtledirtiim

1 In the (,'• u here tonight betw 
l'litrick e ami Hamilton In the 

11. L. Roach was euper-human. ' 
Hamilton» shot at him (rom el1 ant 
aod trom abort and long range, 
on only three occasion» did they n 
a*« to ecore. The Hunts ntogoi 
roily Ih toe last last period and > 
a Kamo that appeared to be hopelei 
loot to them, by a eoore of « to 3 

m. Hatriok'i were bucking in j 
vest a score In the early stages 
Hamilton, got Inside toe defense i 
oral times, and an one occasion tiiu 
Jumped into the net» and weed wl 
Roach wee «prend on toe lee.

On the night's they the victory v 
not Ueeerred, ns throughout toe h 
Period the plajf wee In Toronto te 
dory, but the good work of Roach k, 
the score 1—0 in toe Orel twei 
mlnules. Again In liu second per 
the Hamlltone had the better of I 
play, staging esterai eensaUol 
toshes which came to an abrupt ei 
In* when they encountered Mr. Ho* 
Hamilton scored twice In tola purl 
and Toronto once, sending too loo, 
into toe last period with a tvro-gi 
lead, which the vletore overcame set 
mlnules after the play opened, a 
went to the front hvo minutes inti 
Toronto had much the better of t 
way la lbs last period, except 
rtjtftn- momenta when they threw tot 
WoJf team beck on toe defense wh 
Uhe Tigers were forced to take t 
(aggressive.

muert wap hit In the lace wl 
the puck In the first period, hie low 
Dp being badly cat. He wie fore, 
lo retire odd did not come beck i 
until the middle of the last period.

The gains was rough at times, 1 
ronto being the chief offenders, ha 
In* live penalties headed to them 
Hamilton’s one. The crowd wee e

. Three
Brttiah War Medan gaff leeroutUs 

Marine Medals an new randy far dis
tribution. Members ot too Marma
ille Marine who hero already received 
the itohoffe sad toe "Authority" au- 
thaftolag them to wear ana* should 
apply far toe 
irom Whom they resulted ton ribbon», 
namely. Agent of Msrlae sag rebec 
lee Department, Office ot Maamlntr of 
Masters nag Mates, or dirent to toe

Leees Duty te Committee

The witness made no suggestion as 
to the rote ol doty, leaving that, be 

the fragment of th* Commit- 
ndde* that to* industry din

iff*
■eld, to 
toe lie
nnt ask for the same prelection as 
given other paper, h ironise "pest al
gérienne hen cgmvinceh no of toe fat- 
Illty rose oh a request.”

Dot Uenhefl told ihe eornnlttm that 
the prohibition of too etport of wood 
pulp from Canadan frown lends, end 

placing ot Paper on the free list 
halted ‘'the steed» growth of the Am- 
oriran newnprtnt indnatry.” Develop
ment of Ihe Caps,Han Industry follow- 
ed, too witoean i 
Ing from 1«1,«00 
ooo tons In lmp importa from Can
ada were given at «o.ooo tons in to lo, 
and 6*0,000 In 1*2» Dosldes Canadian 
competition, th* wltnesa added large 
supplies were «bluing from Germany, 
Mutant!, Norway and Sweden et pri
ces ronglhff from tin in im » too

to toe officer

Ion o' the wnriil Is lo putts Judgment 
upov ttttnrc belllyeronta.

"iBl—The slghaiory powers reenl 
» the practical it#possibility of tt«- 

Ihg suitmnrlnes ns commerce <1 retroy 
ers, without tlctlntihg Ihe reqnlreihtok 
unlvorsally ncoeiituil by clrlllied ns 
lions tor the protection of the llvoi

Marine and Msbsrtea Department,else
ennloMng toe 

1*hft British 
«•tile Marine Medal, eemed by de- 
ceased effkere, aee sen women, of 
to* MeroaatU* Marias, ere now reedy 
tor dletribetlon. Legatees or eeavrt- 
Mo should apply ter the MOetMary 
tonne to toe Agent, Department Ma
rine and Fisheries, Bum la a re m Mss- 
tors and Mates, er direct to Ma De 
pertmeet ed Marias tad Plenaries, ot

“autoortW.*
WW Medal and Men

■eld, production 
mita In 1110th#» #md thftt ttie At Philadelphiacltll Re Bstahllshment, thereby creel- 

lay i meaner In the Hoik* of Oom- 
mods, and has uausad write to be 
1 sailed tor n b.vo-clrctlon lo that coo- 
siltucncy on January if. I ear only 
say ni the moment that anbh a viola
tion nf constitutional procedure can 
scarcely fall to bring the aevereet cen
sure upon Mr. Melghen, a censure 
Which the party he leads must also 
share If It countenances each an act.

“.Inal whether this high handed and 
unwsrmntfil course on Mr Melghen's 
part can be defended on teoli ilrel or 
legal gr- -ndl remains to be seen:

Is morolly Indefensible. I do 
not hreluto lo say. One thing Is 
certain, tbs Canadian public will not 
fall to reroghlre. nor Canadian politi
cal UJstory tit record, thst Mr Melg- 
h'-n'slast act as t'rlmc Minister, like 
his first, was one of usurpatlo* When 
It l« recalled that Mr. Malglien owes 
his personal defeat and the defeat of 
hi* administration In considerable 
meteors lo hie prêtions utsupatlon of 
ofiles, his atiompt to regain a seat In 
the Dense dt Commons by a like 
method of procedure amounts to open 
défiance ot the expressed verdict of 
ihe Canadian people 

”1 resent very strongly the state
ment which appears la too Inspired 
despatch published In too press to toe 
effect that there I» reason to believe 
that what bee been done was nntSsLTW&îfti. '.nr .“«îm tsr ^rro^iri ,c?,00*' toe kind was roetemplatrd, let alone

^Uilire retire ,!rtlL ll’11 nt perpetrated. If 1 bad I should never 
«tmmtoetio^ro ie/hare conntonanccd It for a moment." 
BPH*1. J*. W1* Mr. King declined to make any
eervumal retaOoM with is™ ■<wf-iilJ iiat'-mnnt further In regafd to bla 

“Offimrorf^e. ret-nci ftogo'istlees Bill Ihe Impres
n* to Da7ti riumlE ,,°1' r'**™* Uikt the cahlnol slate

Wire tTaL'î “• °°* ‘«** *«»") «-lermlnrd, and 
to toe IteHed tï a that Ibere may still be some shifting
h* «tnô Orion Ttîîi "round of portfolios, althesgh Ibere
4 z«nnj i f;,irrr- ,^n'ni

iblHIy of their duly. They should " - P*r«onyl.
ho selected cot only became of tbcir 
capeelly to command troops, bat to 
command them Hi Halil and 
he Haitikn pmpic.

•fonversely the moat latoftlgenll 
«ltd active elttfflogtfl of rite Haitian 
..i-opfe omet appreciate that since 
vmarlcen forces are to coitinuo lb 
Haiti for toe malnlenanco of peace, 
and tost since under »e ensuing 
rentr American official* are to re 

main te be.tp the Haitian Government 
to carry mi nooer.nnrr reform, lb* 
greatest measure of service to HaM; 

too smallest possible degree* 
lob, wflr require a apirtt of ac- 

comm'daikm and co-operation, oof on
ly oh too part of toe American offi

tmtloae. they 
to inch preblni- 
illtor nations to Pbfladtlptrla. Deo. to-The Uniter. 

tHty of Toronto hookey Uam defeated 
the 8L Nichole* sextette tonight. ISifeu0"’" "°,,d ^

—■—  « ■

Bavarian Alps Are 
Crawling Northwest

Te fftop a Oeld In «nt Bay

Tahe Laxative BHOMO QTONtMl 
tablets The gsMlne beats toe llama, 
lure ot B. W. Orete. (Be aura you 
BMOMO.I fiOe. Med, lo Oewdn.

BUflLIO UTILITIRB BOARD,

CHINESE ARE 
IGNORING WORK 

OF CONFERENCE

gauds from <Rh«r netiens Mat Ameri- 
at would do nothing of the sort.

\
student Movement he*Ine

In t
Then one day came the story Mat 

Dr Welllnptoit Koo was engaged to 
merry toe daughter eg Tune Ju-Llsg. 
the Mlnleter of Plntnm end Common, 
icittooi and elfim famou* SI one of 
the “three IrmHore.” Teen wei rhtntil. 
ty e Japanese agent In China, and ne 
we* rmponetote for toe orgy of loans, 
known ta toe Nlehlharu loua, wMrth 
are eo Important a factor In China's 
primat bankruptcy. Me thought tost 
**• ÿ Ohlue'i (denlpotontiarlea 

making a priteto arrange 
ment wRb T«aa Jn-LIng was aufllcleat 
to create a storm torougtumt thef "YOfT «nrelgwr ^‘2.

IHcel tendenolm In .c tori ïî îîïïïï!
I'rtscff this questlrm y J rindS^ H/l

iKEfXSL1S2* Sm&mm”T
toTwEin »»»« «toriod, demanding (bat the 

rnmEnroTrd dt W rejeeted nntoes Bhautung
he in ewwi Jreri **" iMtomed. The antl-Japum* 
toe of (hi re,re ItTcoH fdkrwwd. The treaty we • got 

eee peint of view JTcririM 7.L. »lf”ed fry China and toe sir eng fig. 
Into ChTctoe affaire wltt/t dlmcy
erln# that toe rtraesm of the (tilnese *nl—'Ü? lnafL.??*<Tfll‘. I1°fi,ftllurent 
pmgtle are eo much sa toeughtful ?.. t, -***^* be**e “ <*“ '** 
ahem the Ctm/ereoge, which may ?” 
dbange too entire course of Wary on 1™lt Amr c" 
the ma Intend of Asia, f hare called on 
polHIoel feeders, attended and talked 
to newsyapermen. Hie discussion la 
ensue), cursory and leads nowner*.

Quire different was the ritawtlon 
when toe Conference was at Ver- 
aaniai. Tonr , orreepondem wee mot- 
toy «bent china, end etnryehere was 

Huèrent, a certainty 
that toe Powere were going to acte 
China that toe twenty-one demends 
would he withdrawn, tout toe socalled 
trestles at tin* would he annulled and 
tost Japon would be punished by her 
Allies for her mltoondnoi toward 
China. Thee rumor* 
through ihat not eB 
delegation «Sue loyal 
«a» n «lory of an one 
making oops 
the .upaoeee 
aswirenose 
tout the On 
Cliliai to a

it
Mallei, Dee. fifi-Wltole the lest «en- 

turiee ihe Bavarian Alps batte ed 
vanned seven metres toward toe west 
end north, according to a report 
milled by Professor W. Bohmldt to to*

l
Only routine baalnaas wee trees 

“ted et the regular monthly meeting 
of the Public UtIHttm Board, which 
met In the Oe-terameet Rooms, Prime 
William street yesterday.

sorti
Disillusioned by Versailles 

Gathering, They Distrust 
Such Conclaves — Lnunent 
China’s Weakness.

powers within too 
which he may be found."

OfTtir
Betarian Academy of Butene*. Pro
fessor Bohmldt betteroa tola shifting of

Alps It a alga CORNS, WARTS, BUNIONS.
irejtmPA,NLiMLV ”wovto 
earth, le eeefeteg for en etplaaatlon Don't limp any longer, don’t suffer 
he also compares the greet oontlnetea another how from eerie. The oldest 
of too earth with Icebergs that drift remedy and to# best, toe one that for 

is propelled by some fifty tmn ha* proved a true mooses, 
1 will lift out oom* is a hurry. Pattern »

____________manier, he wye, tw-lPalnlma Oom and Wart Bxtraetor is
haps the eoetlienta, or parte of them, *** ”*• remedy to we. Refuse a mb 
•drift” terms the field masses |g toe riltuta, We. everywhere 
Inner earth Into which they may neck 
end to the current! of whloh petoepe 
they am subject.

HAITI STILL 
NEEDS MARINES 

IS THE VERDICT

chargee arising out if toe ported-«f 
lawhtumoss in too north and north- 
east two year* ago. chargea dlroeted 
ispcdally at aliened violent and U. 
legal acts of some half dosen officers. 
The oommRteo requires further time 
to analyse the testimony taken nod 
to whit toe remit of Inqnl-.e» Ineti- 
loiod a* a reeolt of that toatimony 
here* making any derision*.

"Officers Must Be Sympatoetle,"

cepthmally large.Shanghai, Dec D.^-Why are the 
Chinese apathetic toward toe Wart- 
Ington ti-mrerehee 
who walrhee poll 
China Is asking h 
end no one h« 
the eefution. 1 
knowing tow I 
«t- «irions o« 
to* COnfertow 
China. In a on

The Lineup.
The line-up and summary follow : 
Hamilton. Bt. Patrick'».

Goal,

Defense.

In the
i

Lockhart ........

'Mummery 
ltelee

Malone .

.......... RoarSfcfwte Investigators Ask for 
Appointment of An Envoy 
by Pras. Harding.

.. Camera 
StuatDM"The chairmen of toe committee

centre.
Righ t Wing . 

Prodgere ..........................

NURBBB' DANCE .... DeneaaMeKBLLAR—BgfMedly, at hla lato re 
tltlearn II aw street, West BL John, 
depute Nan MeKeltar, aged 74 ymra 
leetlog to mourn his wife, two eenn 
one brother end three staters. Nob 
Im of funeral Inter.

Brooklyn and New York papers plea si

Funeral on Thursday si ltd p, m.

An Informal deem given te honor 
of the graduating dess wee enjoyed 
at the Nurern' Home last earning.

WsWWgti*. ft C„ Dec. to—Re 
lodMee of too small Amertgen force 
of marine* now 10 Haiti as meet 
eery fnr too peace and development 
of tout republic, toe appointment c# 
e hWh ooftthiHrioner »e the repre
sentative of to* Preaid enl and of toe 
«renting of a new loen are some of 
the recommit dit*** made hr the 
special Senate commute» appointed 
to mreatlgnto condition* in Itaill

After the enmmilte bad conferred 
With Secretary llughoe of too Btate 
Department and secretary Denny ot 
Ibe Navy Detafiment. reestur Mr- 
Oo-mirl (III.i, chairman of the spe
cial committee trine» ha* Josi re
turned trom Ititti, gave ont * «tut*- 
mrftt tonigni snminarning toe views 
of too committee.

The report says that (here ton He 
no abrogation of tne treaty at lftr. 
at this time, as the marines there 
are aerersiry 1* are the American 
Officiais apooittted u-ider tor treaty.

To roorff.nate too labors of toe 
ri-pfr«eCUil:f*« of the (ft,(tod State» 
flovernment in Haiti and toe Ameri
can treaty official* too Rebate com
mittee feels that » high commis*Bri
ef, gg IB* envoy of too fr-udrtit. 
Should bo appointed, varied with the, 

difitematic powers In ihelr 
ant the high commissioner 

to tags should trapervl*e 
tne American offiotata 

.nd to* commandant of too marine 
hifitgiT

Th* committee also suggests that 
ode person «htrald perform ihr dut ,-is 
of to* tnanelal ndvlgrr and to >d
(enter to *

il ..........  Dy

»<Htraditional other «Alone 
would do scnrentlet gov- FARMERS GIVEN 

WARNING TO 
STAND GROUND

Fifty members to the United
■tides Congren* ere now In Cured*ernmental IneUfutimte.
etod toe workings to toe Centring 
dise sales lag.Me Faith In Peking Government

That wee in If IP. This year there 
Is no Indication of 111* Washington 
Conference playing any part In Oble- 
aee life Hare til Bhanghal an effort 
was made to stimulate an Internet dor 
Ing ArmWIce Day. An Important re
solution was peeved «4 * meeting to 
llheretmlnded merchants. But that 
was UR. Th* people Mowed little to- 
tereet end although the potitiril lend
er* have tried to make erery Utile rip
ple on the rarfeee appear like a tidal 
ware of public eafbuulaan, theta ae- 
criereAktn of

Wife Shoots And 
Kflli Her Husband 

FoOowmg Quarrel irm
evinced a keen TcJd That Oppoeition Is De 

termined to Defeat Theii 
Bloc Activity ie Congres*

among

-\^y

"Owaohlngton, Doc. M.—Agriculture 
abd Labor Interest» need to be alor
dering lean if they are to hold whet 
they have gained and advance then 
eeo»o, Ie the warning given by Bdwlr 
F. Ladd, Non-partisan Republican, 
tienator from North Dakota.

The approaching I eg tel alive year 
more then any other, will merit the 
teet of supremacy between toe agri 
cultural bloc on the one hand, and 
iol«reels representing Capital on the 
bther, Senator Ixidd declares.

In an open letter to toe fermera of 
the northwest, Mr. Ladd define that 
the “Old Guard” In Congreae, having 
tolled to prevent the growth of hi- 
fi oence on the part of agrtenttor*! and 
Labor Interests, are gettltw .behind a 
legislative programme for IP'S tost 
wonld ho o serious setoeck If allowed 
to he carried onl

"Here Is what renters assert to In
cluded in this programme," said Mr. 
Ladd:

"First, they nay Ihe statletlml and 
marketing work Is lo be transferred 
from the Agricultural Department to 
another department where It can bet
tor verve the tndtndrlai Interests.

“Second, the collection nf data and 
Information on toe pert of labor, cost 

Jf of living expenses, wages, etc. can 
■ .be done better In norme other depart- 
^unent than that of labor, and esn, he 

^ffiede more useful to manufacturers 
commercial Interest» If the Irene 

■W te made.
W "Tbtm, the work of vooatlonal edn- 
f eetkm for public schools, it Is 

claimed, gen be transferred with ad
vantages le some ether depsrtmimt. 
Instead of remaining a separate bur 
eee, end what hi* not already been 
made Inefficient by methods of man
agement already adopted, can he bet 
ter controlled possibly by stifling I* 
Illative and the worker» made more 
effective automatons.

“Fourth, it le removed that the 
Bureau of fMoeatlen might he at
tached a* toe toll of a public health 
bite, end Ibe educational system more 
foUr Pnssefanheed by military In 
finance."

Il Ie evident that conservative 
Wees In Oonffrees, aided by financial 
■ad commercial Interests, ere deter- 
rablN fo meke « drive to break tip 
«•wgrineHeral bloc dart 
iVyenr. Administration 
ti)|H * ffengerons weapon that Ie he65i5r

began to filter 
of the Ohlnern 
o CTtlna. There 
ficlel dole gat Ion 
Memento with re There ware

After Stiootini, Rushee to 
Neighkne and At** That 
Police be Celled.

potato oplnfoa leaves the 
Im as they were during 

the war. Things are happening be
yond the tea*. It does not oonmrn 
them. There I* no Justice In toi for
eigner, anyhow, fains wfll not gptn 
anythin* it Washington. Besides, 
with a Government a* eerropt a* 
Petting, and another sa totfie a# Can-

„ Xfiterintn 
Hod BHUee would /vnppnrt 
floaJliy and oonnler propa-

will,
rndlanapoHs, Ind, Dec. *—Mrs. 

Florcac* simmm,». »l, »nn| and knied 
her hosfwnd James Simmons, >3, •

rial*. Hit rise on th, part of umsn T," 'htd'’qavrell«d1”,|i*,lw/'*.«to' 
in Hdlll who if* active Ik toe life 1 ,al4'

W »<«« 'to to s neighbor's and asked
that ihe police be celled. The pol/ce, 
howennr, already were on their way 
tothe m-nmon» residence haring boon | 
cund by a telephone operator who 

«MUilli* wa« trying to comniete a long distance!
D» you tec 1 Mue. «Icily, hoary, loo '«""«Itm with fxrolsrfii*. n* tele 

tired to get up? la 10, Wl probably h"*** message was to tell Mr», film- your lire# which Is alow, and Deeds1™®* her fa'her Thornes *3.1 
, b« toned and riimnhted by Dr,|!*r- **• fifing. The operator reported 
famm-in's Fills, its a wonderful hfi'rtng what seemed to her to he a 
ttanr Dr flam Dion's frill* wm mike to Progreei at the Simmon* ratl

in a low fifty». They relieve the syv- #*>**- The telephone receiver bed 
“•ni «f jftvcnous wait-», (hey « id toe *’M’n knocked from It* hook by Bim. 
•Intnvch. tmpffiv* iHge-.t on. Increase mnnf> It we* «aid.
■BMlplpB Tfnrn 1 tits u«g> ------- '■*

■’ll afar af-ey -nlgg this naatttatrtsg. fttomplnyinefit In the t'nlled gistes 
"S mod,cine. THoussn”* have pray.* eellmetod to he between 3,r,(t0yin 

ni t : ■to,everywhere to f; ftera», and W,<ito, « dooms»* of more than 
or The CU&iyboviM CA„ Montreal, a mUlon dnrtng toe pest month ,

------ ------------------------------------ oovXw,____ __ ■ -,

frit-t

Nothing Else Is Aspirin—say “BsyerM
ton representing the people what hope 
Is there for tihlnel That Ie toe point 
Of slew which la not euprwaad hat 
rather (a*.

(NJOYfiO TURKEY SUFFIR .

The enterprise and Fragraaffi** 
Clubs dt fit. Mathew's Prevbyteriae 

.Church enjoyed a turkay rapper and 
,'ttettm at Bond's tost evening. The

Aeptato to heady toi 
tote, end te btitles of M aid lMk 
Aspirin te toe trade merit (registered 

anefaatera at

et to tab-
"Beper" 
Aspirin I 

Aoewpt

aa uteete, yea are not getting 
af afl. Why fake oheame f 

an ettbroken "Beyer”IRON
*M Jtf« ftOt Mrffflf Of WffflmAr^Arli

(TWas *^2 I «nterprtee club te eempoeed of toe 
f« ten w«u here, and to* PrngraesHe Club of the 

*Cfî '''Ie of the church. A thoroughly *o-KB1 jrs; r (SM a s
sieteel-snperlntradent of (he «under 
school, end Mrs gtnraua cue per naked.

NO ARRtffTB
Me afreet* were made by toe police 

lest night. A clean sheet wDI there
fore he presented (he pellee megtatru'e 
tote merging.

only
pechege which raetele* dtrmtione 
worked rat by phyelriana daring S3

to Oued*) ef Beyer M—«Mil
Jhdgtt at BstitapHaraM, 

While H M weR brawn tool Aegtria 
rears end graved este by mfRto* ter «■• Beyer mawfaelera, te uetaf 
Olds. Headache. Berache, Toothsche. the pwhHe against tetttettom. toe 
Neuralgia. Rh*umati"rj, Ncnrttta, Los- TsMtil af Bepar ftesapuy WM h* 

Fain. Made in Oeutda. ateaaped wtth Ihelr garanti tende irate 
toe "Beper Ogteffif

OO YOU FftCL LIRE THIS

WHEN YOU WAKEN)%r:.n
"JS"dre«gtale rad Beyer TaMete a#

The Union Foundry tad Machine Works, Ltd.
Effiglnfffffs and Mrahlelete. 

hee and Bra* Castings. Thonff Weet S9S
West St John. G. H. WARING. Managn

"Lee* Needed te Puna Debt”

wHB&ail of fh« loan f’.- aatdjr Mcl 
^/rmw, fer tho TQTtirvU'.CKi,

“Thétfe 'mtrfii ttt #<, (gnuef deJfty
MU(y at Jio TjcW lotiû iû ètâat

(Aft held Ji t urtpf fifty b( 
Mb u>tmS ar,:srr

•MfitfV pftid. Th" 
Mf tûàtt 0léiititi9t1y

rn crtnmoû tatftita tb« d»
tettn.aatioft ot (Ae C004h^0§ at tbr 
chsrrer of me ctienai nttk «nd ttn 
«driy irwance M «ahsliLery coin-

t<mt ipp*tît-o V

!
Offig BUgffiB*~Thn(,i Gotng J Met A LiWn Too Par.

ftf

*Àto; ton rapori dent 

'«»* poverty and ign 
people M lie

with th» prim- 
Ignoreoce of to* 

repuhio!, peint ni out 
W per earn, at in* 
read or Write. The*

Haiti NAOitaryrssM/JxSt
toe racesrary admigtstro 
I»'’ ««-rosary d.

fl :
«*d order 

«fywbefc in

M*%

ftl rrg ftbe < 
leadew

■W'" *«*? pvwm ortrr legtole
fifttide. They srebe i

EI
m

. -i ...,:’uasasa93ÎTHK tt

TO HEEF flAtt -
•"iBsanÆWw ssRit:

SK/) MVNWdiT 
TMT w- VOth YOU - 
KWWgNOUflM TO MOIPanstext
HeEFFnrrrt»«w-
Y«At OtniA L0T1A 
. NEWVf - arc —

J W R4M/I6C Muet 
I BUT TOO WKTfT w

yBm/{ill f?
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